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OCIETY la Interested In serious subject today and a number are in--

In Dr. Katliorlno Boment Davis of Now York City.

Stcrestcd Davis was honor guest at a large luncheon at tho Rome
noon, tondored by Omaha suffragists and tho Vassar

club. Mrs. Draper Smith, stato suffrage president, presided, and Mrs.

Frank Crawford, president of tho Vassar club, Introduced Dr. Davis, who

spoke on "Woman Suffrage."
Members of tho Vassar club, of which college Dr. Davis Is a graduate,

fro mtho charities and corrections conference, from the
Men's Suffrage league, as well as tho women's suffrago organisations,
were seated at tho speaker's table Tho decorations wore In Vassar colors
and pennants, rose and gray.

Thoso at tho speakers' table wero Dr. Davis, Misses May L. Copcland,
Hilda Hammer, Margarot Druco, Heth ValU, Carolyn Congdon and Frances
Graves; Mcsdamcs Frank Crawford, Draper Smith, Miles Standlsh, Wnrrou
Blackwoll, Arthur Qulou, C. W. Poynter, Lloyd Osborne, Clalro Bairc
Robert Updike, Barton Millard, John l. Kennedy, Robert Bcccher Howell,
E. S, Hood, F. H. Colo and James Richardson; Judge Howard Kennedy,
Messrs. Edgar Scott, Warren Blackwell, Frank Crawford and Nathan
Morrlam.

)U9S9jd ojom B)son3 QOr J3A0

Tor Chicago Quest.
Mrs. Harry Tulccy was hostess at a

bridge patty this afternoon In honor of
Mrs. Harry L. Street of Chicago. Tho
players wore Meidamea II. L. Street, Eva
Wallace W. D. Hosford, J. L. Kennedy,
Hamuel Burns, Jr. ; T. L. Davis. Den Cot-

ton. Olenn Wharton. E. T. Swobo, Arthur
Keellne. Jerome Maece, A. V. Klnslcr.
Assisting Mrs. Tukey were Mrs. Harley
Moorhcad and Mls Katherlne Jloorhead.

Mrs. John L. Kennedy will glvo a
bridge luncheon for Mrs. Street Wednes-
day and Thursday. Mrs. Arthur Keellno
wilt entertain at an afternoon bridge,
when Mrs. Street will be honor guest.

Studio Mnsicalc.
Mrs. John M. Macfarland and Mrs.

Ltham Davis entertained at an after-
noon muslcul at their studio Sunday. The
program waa In charee of Henry U.

Vox and William Hethcrlnston. A trio
was given by Mr. Hethcrlnston, violin;
Kdward Clark, 'cello, accompanied by Mr.
Cox. Max Martin save a violin nolo,

by Mr. Cox, and Kdward
i larke n 'rello solo, accompanied by Miss
1'alsy lllggtns. Tho next musical will
bo given Sunday afternoon, May 19.

In Honor of Bride.
Miss Rosemary McMahon of South

Omaha, whose weddl'ne to Mr. William
Kecnan of Seattle, Wash., will take ptac
Juno 10. was tendered, a surprise, tango
party by forty of her rrlehds last even-
ing.

Orpheum Party.
Mrs J. II. Beaton "entertained at an

Orphcurfi party this afternoon In honor of
Miss Clayton of Hannibal, Mo., 'guest of
tho Mitnea Those present, were
Misses Mnriuirct Clayton, Grace Blabaugh.
Ruth Slabauph, Adeline Jones; Mesdamea
JC M. Clark, Frank Hadley, Fred Davis,
J. 11. Ueaton.

In Honor of Visitor,
M tests Ituth and Grace Blabaugh will

entertain Informally iK bridge this eve-nl-

In honor of their cousin, Miss Mar-car- et

Clayton of Hannibal, Mo, Spring
flowers will bo used In the decorations
and three tables will be placed for the
game.

Gym Club Entertained.
The Gym club was entertained at the

home of Miss Grace Robel Saturday.
Tho afternoon was spont In making cos-

tumes for an exhibition to be given by
the club. Those present were:

Misse-s-
Myrtle Hayden,
Maude McUUl.
Helfn Borcnscn,
Mildred Barber.
Lortno Davis,
Lillian Laye,
Mia Hoke.
Ilestle Tounshend,
Jessie Tenant,

Ituth
Grace

Ucss I.

Ituth

At
A dinner dance will be

given at tho Omaha club

A party waa given In honor
of Anna at her home Sun
day Thoso were;

Mlases
Anna Kuncl,
Hose

Mlnar.
Anna Krojcl.
Joseph Kruml,
Lillian Pezdlrts,
Francis

Basax,
Agpes Jon.

Misses
Hutton,
Ilobel.

Nora McDougal,

Barbara Churchill,
Mary Bhurtleff.
Marian Hansen,

Watson.
Blanche Gross,

the Country Club.
subscription

Country
evening.

Surprise Party.
surprise

Miss Iloxmajzl
afternoon. present

Ostronlc
Josephine

Johanek,
Magglo

Dumont.

Sat-
urday

Mioses
Mamie Vavra.
Itose PlrakHC,
Kophlo Castle,
Barbara Banar,
Beeale 1 1 ruby,
Mamie 11 ruby,
Agnes Krejel.
Anna Uozmajzl,
Augusta Mlnar,

James-Kag- l Wedding.
Carta wero received today from Mrs,

M. A. Nagl, announcing the marriage
of hr daughter, Julia Margaretha, and
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Jr. Nadine
Face Powder
(In Gretn Bans Only)

Keeps Tho
Complexion Beautiful

Be ft and velvety. Money back if not en-
tirely pleased. Nadlne Is pure and harm-les- s.

Adheres until washed olt Prevents
unburn and return of discoloration,

A million delighted user prove its vslut.
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410-1- 7 BOuth jeta at.

Tuesday, April 28, 1914.

hearing

representatives

Stabaugh.

Mr. Gladden Miller James, which took
place Saturday, April 35, at Galveston,
Texas.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foster have re

turned from a few weeks' visit In Colfax
Springs and Chicago,

Mrs. Edwin lllrschflold left last even
ing for Uuffalo New York to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Kopaldsky.

Mrs. J. C. Klnsler and two children left
Sunday to visit Mrs. Kluster'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Pierre Mlstrot lu
Galveston.

Miss Minerva Qulnby leaves this even
ing for Newport, Ky where she wilt be
maid of honor at the woddlng of her
cousin. Miss Kthel It. Maynard, and Jack
Nuckols, which will take place Thursday
evening.

Personal Mention.
A daughter was born Monday to

and Mrs. T. If. Matters Jr.
Mr.

Mrs. Henry Hlller has been called to
Des Moines by the serious illness of lior
brother, Mr. Henry Itlegclman.

A daughter, Henrietta, was born to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Philip Summers of Chicago,
Mrs. Summers was formerly Miss Pauline
Conn of this city.

Mrs. David Wells was called to Louis- -
villc, Kentucky by the serious Illness of
her nephow, Mr, J, Josephs. Mm. Wells
was accompanied by her daughter, Anne.

Attorney Says that
"Battin Wanted Case

Tried Before Sears
That Attorney J. W. Battin. In order

to mal:o It possible tor District Judgo
Hears to try a recent lawsuit involving
fraternal Insurance, amended his peti
tion p change the caso from the law to
the equity side of the court and than
had It assigned to Judge Bears in the
offlco of Itobert Smith, clerk of the dis
trict court, when under the rules It
should have gonq to the other equity
court, Is alleged by Attorney W. H.
Hatteroth In an affidavit.

Mr. Hatteroth will ask the court to
grant a new trial, Judgo Sears having
decided tho case In favor of Mr. Battin.
The nult waa brought by Margaret Drake
and Anna P. Burns, foster daughters of
the late William J. Mount, beneficiaries
in an insurance policy In the Grand
Lodge of the Ancient Order of United
Workman of Nebraska and was directed
against nephews and nieces of Mr. Mount
who contended that they should receive
the Insurance.

Postal Orders to Be
Collectable at Any

Office After July 1

Through a new order Just received by
the Omaha postofflee officials money or
ders issued in the United States after
July 1, 19H, will be cashed at any office
In the country instead of at only tho
office at which they are made payable, as
under tho present system.

The movement Is another which will
largely affect .the. express companies, tho
I'ostotflce department going into direct
competition with the express, companies
for the money order business.

The extract from the order followsi
Money orders Issued at any money order

office In the continent in tho Unitedmates, except Alaska, may be paid atany money order office on or before theexpiration of the thirtieth day following
the date of issue. If presented after thatdate, nnd within one year from the lastday..? th8 month in which Issued, they
shall be paid only at the office desig-
nated Jn the money order as the paying
unite r rcpaiq m me puico ot issue.

MRS. SARAH B. REYNOLDS
DIES AT SEATTLE, WASH

W ord .has just been received by 8
Arlon Iewls of the death of Mrs. Sarah
B. Reynolds, who died In Seattle Anrll
Zi, at the home of a nephew, T. E. Ilofer.
Mrs. Ileynolds waa very well known in
Omaha and Fremont. She waa over
years old. She waa connected with the
family of Reynolds, pioneers of Fremont,
and was a relative ot Tloss Hammond,
editor of the Fremont Tribune and col
lector of internal revenue In Nebraska.

In Omaha years ago she was house
keeper for aeven years at the Millard
hotel, five years at the Merchants hotel
and for five years at the Grand hotel in
Council Bluffs. During the latter years
ol her residence In Omaha she made he
homo at the residence of 8. Arlon Lewis,
Fifty-secon- d and Jackson streets,

The funeral arrangements have not yet
been made, but It la likely the body will
be brought back to Fremont for burial

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success,

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
ORDINANCE PLACED ON FILE

The ordinance Intended to create a city
planning commission was placed on til
by the city vouncll yesterday.

For Barns, UruUe and Korea
the quickest and aurest oure Is Buelilvn'e
Arnica Salvt, Kvery household should
hae a box on hand all the time. Xr.
All druggists. --Advertisement
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HEAVY RAIN IN SOUTH PLATTE

Two tnchra nt McConk, with JVrnrly
All Totrns In Snath nnd Wrst

I'nrtu of JVcbnmkn Itrport-In- g

Hrnrr Pall.

According to the weather reports to the
Omaha headquarters of the railroads,
there Is snov all over western Nebraska
and beyond as far as the mountains.
There waa snow and rain Monday night
and In a number of localities continued
Tuesday morning.

According to tho Burlington, there is
six Inches of snow in tho Black Hills
country and a temperature of consider
ably below freezing. There was a general
snow storm nearly all tho way from
Itavenna, Neb., to Hillings, Mont., cover
ing the ground In many places to a depth
of from ono to three Inches.

The southern and central portions of
tho state wero given another thorough
soaking Monday night, the Burlington
reporting an inch and mora of rain all
along tho South l'latte valley from Clay
Center, through to Bcnklcmen, near tho
state line on the west, .with close to two
inches around McCook and extending
down into Kansas, drenching all of the
southwestern counties in Nebraska,

Farther north tho rain was nearly as
heavy. Palmer, Greeley Center, Grand
Island, St, Talil, Ord and a score of
other towns In the Loup river valley
country reporting from three-fourt- to
an inch of precipitation. At. Burwell
there was an Inch and one-ha- lf of rain,
with ono-ha- lf at Frcmoht and up through
the Elkhorn valley as far an Oakdale.

All along the flock Island's line from
Lincoln, down through Falrbury and In
to Kansas, theio was an Inch and mure
of rain.

Police Make Raid
in the Residence

Section of Omaha
jcnme wnarews, rormeny Known as

Jonnlo Martin wero arrested Monday
by Detectives Holdcn and Pszanowskl
and Special Officer G. It. Williams for
keeping an alleged disorderly house at
62T South Twentieth street. Four girls,
one said to be a young South Omaha
gin, tour men "and some beer wero
brought to the station. Jennie was re
leased on a $40 appearance bond, while
the frequenters wore allowed to go for
110 each.

"I think I'll nell out and go to keeping
pigs In the country," said the landlady
In disgust as she swept majestically from
tho station.

Tho South Omaha girl had already
been released when tho police heard that
she was supposed to be under age. If
she does not appear In police court to
day an Investigation will be commenced
by the Juvenile authorities.

Jennie Andrews forfeited a JW ensh
bond by her fallura to appear In police
court, whtlo six of the Inmates forfeltoJ

15 bonds each.

heaper Fare Case
is Being Argued

Before Judge Sears
Arguments on the Injunction case

brought by the street railway company
to Invalidate the recent ordinance com-
pelling salo of seven farcn for a quarter
were begun bofore District Judgo Sears.
The principal argument relied upon by
the street railway company Is thnt the
State Railway commission has exclusive
Jurisdiction over the affairs of all rail
ways In the state. The same point was
raised In the Injunction suit brought to
prevent the submission of the seven for a
quarter Issue to the voters, which was
decided In favor of the clt.

GETS VERDICT FOR FALL
AT CARTER LAKE ICEHOUSE

Mike Dudilnskl, who fell from a scat- -

told during construction of an lco house
at Carter lako and sustained serious in-

juries, waa awarded a verdict of t&OO
against the Qagaebln-Well- s engineering
company and Fdward J. Cornish, by a
jury In Judgo Leslie's district court.

MEN buy
Crossett

their

Shoes because
they look good.

They buy Cros-set- ts

again and
always because
wearing Crossctts
is easy on the foot
and slow on the
leather..

Cirosseu
ru

hoe
TRAPS MANX

$4.50 tt $6, CO tverywhtri

LXYYIS A. CROSSETT, Inc.
t Maktrt

; North Ablm ton, iU.

Here Is thoe Atyle for yon
the very lateit In trim and

flnltn. Made on the "Plata"
latt. and very comfortable.
A hit form.

HAYDEN'S
Omaha Agents

Crosseff Shoes
BRANDE1S

Room Lots of

WALL PAPER
10 rolls wall, 6 coll-

ing and 18 yards bor-
der, sultablo for living
room, bedroom and
kitchen, worth $1.25,
Wednesday salo price. J

S135

69c
10 rolls wall, 6 cell-In- s

and 18 yards bor-do- r,

s'u 1 1 a b 1 e for
library, dining room
nnd bod room, worth
$2. CO, Wednesday salo
prlco t)l.35

10 rolls wall, C cell-
ing and 36 crowns,
suitable for living
room, library and hall,
extra quality of paper,
worth $5.90, Wednes-
day sale price

SI98

THE OMAJIA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.

Announcement of Sales
From the

Siegel Stocks
and

New York Purchases
To Be Held This Week

THURSDAY, APRIL 30
And Continuing Friday and Saturday

SHOES, PUMPS AND OXFORDS
For Men, Women and Children

FRIDAY, MAY 1ST
WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R

APPAREL
In the Basement

SATURDAY, MAY 2d
GLOVES, CORSETS, LEATHER

BAGS, MILLINERY, DRUGS

BRANDEIS STORES

SiegeFs Trunks and Traveling Bags
1450 high grade suit cases, trunks and bags, secured from the bankrupt 14th Street Store, Now York,

at about half average value, will be included in this great salo Wednesday.
Coming as it does right at the opening of the traveling season, this sale la of timely and widespread

Interest. We urge you to take advantage of It.

14 to 18-In- ch leather lined travel-
ing bags,, with pockets Inside.
Various styles. Slegel's $4.50, $5
and $6.98 bags at.

All the $8.50 cowhide
suit cases from tho Siegel
stock at

$4r.9S

Siogel

MM

K

bags
lected hand sewed,
with English frames black
russet brown. Slegel's
prices $8.60 $10.1

Price only

Several hundred high
leather suit cases, Siegel

$4.50 will of-

fered sale

fine

CC CA A11 leather traveling bags and suit cases that Siogel sold f
CpD.OU $11.50 $15 will be salo pO.OU
Trunks of Every Style From the Siegel Stock

trunks every size, quality, including steamer trunks, dress trunks and- -

women's trunks. Hartman wardrobe trunks also big reductions.

All tho trunks that
priced nt $C50 to $8 will be

$4.00

wl wi ii T mt. saw as

91

sbmiv war

and
were

Our Sale

grade
that

$5, bo
this

16 20-ln- of so- -

in I

to

In at

to

at PA
to on at

of of and
hat at

AH the trunks that Siogol
at $8.50 to will

be

the

mm j

miM5fcAai Waff

VIA
AW

52 25

traveling
cowhide,

Hundreds

priced $11.50

$5.00

Sale
About 2400 urn
brcllas of every

description were

$4,95

included in our
purchases of the

Siegel stocks. "Wo

paid on tne average
only half actual value
for these, and will dis--.

pose of them beginning
Wednesday at a corres-

ponding reduction.

Men's & j4
at...

Siegers Prices $1.98 up to $3
This lot includes some all silk, some silk and
linen, also some and cotton piece dye and

finest American taffeta. All have steel rods and
close rolling Paragon frames, some with silk cases

A beautiful assortment of handles real ebony, ulaln
or sterling silver mounted, ebonotd, boxwood, ster

ling silver and pearl or gold filled and pearl. All have
Selgel's price mark ot $1.98 to $3. Your choice of tho
entire lot for only $1.00.

$
" i

$5, $6, and $9 for...
We have included this group all the that!

'Siegel marked $3 or more, giving choice
'of fine ones worth $5, $6, $7.50, $8 and $9. They tho
finest made with pure silk covers, cases tassels, and the
best steel frames. gold and silver inlaid obony

and pearl handles with silver
.Such values as theso were never offered before $2.98.

Our recent special purchases Included a
large number of htgh-grad- o raincoats for
men, and children, which we will
dispose of at extremely prices.

Men's
Men's $17 Bllpons at $10

These garments aro made of double
texture fabrics, such as Bombazine twill,
Palmetto rubberized wool materials,
In different shades.

.Men's $12 Bllpons at $5.73.
Sllpon raincoats of double texture cloth.

Convertible collars, tide pockets; 60 to 52
inches long.

Men's $16 Crav-anett- ea

gabar-
dines at $8,75.

priced and

silk

Raincoats, tan
$1.73.

Women's Raincoats, $10, $0.08
Scotch tweeds and balmacaans with large

raglan or balmacaan sleeves. Coats worth
up. $10, $8.08.

Women's Rain mercerized repps,
bombazine, mixtures, etc, worth to
$8,50. for

Coats.
Women's $2.50

rain coats, $1,80.
Women's $3.60

b om b a 1 n e rain
coats, $1.05.

Women's $5 rub-
ber lined rain coats

$3.50.

$2.50 Sllp-
on
olive, on sale

worth to at

to at
Coats of

up

at

Ohilds' Coats
Children's

rain capes
$1.50
with

hoods, SOc.
Girls' $2.50 satlne

capes with hoods
It $1.89.

Children's $5 rain
:oats for $2.08.

Little Rots' Rain Coats, $1.10
Small sizes (4 to 10 years) of boys' $2

and $2.50 bombazine Bllpons, on sale at
$1.10.

Raincoats, with hats to match, for boys
of 8 to 16 years, $4 and $5 values, $2.75.

All tho $9.00 bellows
suit cases from the Siogel
stock at

Iho flne

style

fine

women

Men's

All tho trunks that Siegel
priced nt $12.50 to $19.50
be

i

in
nt you of

are of
and

of

WW

at

low

and

and

$3.

$250

will

Umbrellas From Henry Siegel Store

Women's

Umbrellas

SiegeFs Umbrellas Worth
$7.50

$7.50

yvectriesclay
ffM

wifwJrmp
max twi

WW
umbrellas

hundreds

Expensive
handles, sterling trimmings.

New York Purchases of Rain Coats

Raincoats.

Women's Raincoats.

Women's


